
Boox I.]

originally made of [the wood of] the ,JI; or
because it is a place o]? abode; from O3IJt A;

" he abode in the place :" (TA:) pl. Jl;1 (9, 1)

and [coll. gen.] n.t j1. (In.)

'e'.t JI4: see what next follows.

Ib j.Il Camels feeding upon the kind 

tree called jI;I; (S,MMb;) as also * ':i,;:
(1f:) or remaining, or continuing, among trees
of tlhat kind, i. e., what are termed ,~a' : or
keeping in a placeC not removing therefrom: (S:)

pL )jI1). (9, M9b.) Their milk is said to be
the best of milk. (TA.)

,Si* ;Ji A people, or company of men,
aighting and abiding by trees of the lind called
JI;l, (1g,)feeding their camels upon those trees.

(A .n, I.0)

;.t;J ;;: see

1. e.j1, (S, 1.]ar p. 99,) aor. , inf. n. ;.j, (,)

lie took away/, or remnoved, its J.,1, or 3klo:
(Iar aubi suprti:) [he extirpated it; eradicated
it:] heate it. (S.) You soy, ,a.;cl: ;,lJt 
nor. as above, The pasturing beasts consumed,
or tnade an end of, the patutage, not leaving

qf it anytking. (AHn, M.) And 1 b j.
_*lyJ, (T,) or ;.tJIl, (Th,M,.K,) nor. as above,

(M,) IIe ate what nas on the table, (Th, T, M,
K.,) not leaving anything. (1K.) And L.JI_4e,
(All(yth, T, M, .K,) nor. , (so in the T, as on
the nuthority of Allcytllb,) inf. n. as above, (M,)
The yeetr qf dearth, or drouglht, or sterility/, ex-
tirlUated them; (T;) or devoured themn; (Allcyth,

T;) or cutt thco off. (M, K.) And ":l ,:jI

(jl"J. The year ofdearth, or tlrouht, or sterility,
devoure; everything [if our prolerty or cattle].

(v.) And jl ej*itz ;_1 The earth consumed
thec dead body. (T.) Jljli, nor.:, The
p)operty, or cattle, perished, or came to nought.
(TA.)

*5 cp~, n of:. Yo.. *y .'
·;l [part. n. of;jt]. You say a -i ;, mcan-

ing Land upon iwhich rain has not Jlilen for
a long timenc: (T:) or land ivhich does not give
gro'rth to an,ythi,g. (TA.) [Not to be con-
founded with L.l, q. v.]- See also what next
follows.

;;l (T , M, K) and t), (M, ,) like *i*-,

(O,) or '%1, (so in a colpy of the M,) and t .31

and t U;l., (M, K,) from Ll, (TA,) or t . 4JI,

from Lh, (so in a copy of the M,) and V .. 1,

from Lb, (TA,) and k-, (M, l,) from Lh,

(TA,) and Is, (T, K,) A sign, or mark, set
up to shonw the way; (M, J;) stones set up as
a sign, or mark, to show the way in the desert:
(?:) or particularly one belonging to [the tribe
of] 'Ad: (M, X :) accord. to I8h, the .; is [a
thing] like a man in a standing posturs upon the

head of a hill, whereby one is directed to the right
way, and whereby the land is marked, composed
of stones set one upon another, and is only the
work of the Muslimn, and such is made by people
in thq present day, upon the road: (T:) or such
as was made by the people in the time of ignorance,
who nere accustomed, when they found a thing
in their ray and could not take it with them,
to leave upon it some stones, wnhereby to knonw
it, until, when they returned, they took it: (TA:)

the pl. [of pauc.] is .hit and [of mult.] o1 :'

(ISh, T, 9, M, 1 :) or .)~! signifies the graves,
or sepulchres, of [the tribe of] 'd. (M,g.).
[.j in the phrase 1;aJI1 S1j- . (see art. .)
is a proper name; but whether of a place, or a
tribe, or an individual, is disputed: it is com-
monly believed to be the name of The terres-
trial paradise of Shedddd the son of 'Ad: see
Bld lxxxix. G.]

L.'ll j,.,I Land in which there is not a root,

or stock, of a tree; as tlough it were t h4ljt [or
extirpated]: (0:) or land in which neither root

nor branch is left; as also V L.jL.. (M, K.)
zes 0 3a a· 3 6s

ot4 and .01 and .il. and U'4: see.:..

.t: see what next follows.

%l (T, M, 1) and a.%~, (M, 15,) the latter
of the dial. of Tcmcem, (TA,) or this is not

allowable, (T,) or j!, (S,) or. this is the pl.,
(M, 1,) [or a coll. gen. n.,] The root, or base, or

lowest part, syn. J.o;, (T, 8, M, 1g,) of a tree
(T, S) of any kind; (T ;) and of a horn: (S :)
or, of a tree, [or plant, the root-stock, or rhizoma,
or] the part from rwhich branch off the 3. [or
roots properly so called]. (O in art. j&.. [See
an instance of its use voce 4.; another, voce

q.; and another, voceje...]) -And [hence,]
t The origin, or stock, of a man: (TA:) : The
origin of - [or grounds of pretension to
respect or honour, &c.]. (.Har p. 99.)

· 1 i;~ ($, K, TA [in the CK, erroneously,
i..]) An extirpating year of dearth or drought
or sterility: (S :) or a year of dearth &c. cutting
off people. (K.)

., 4s, 05 --,,
a.,jto .j: see i.1, in two places.

·tt'
L. -alo11 ;s1, (M, K,) and ~ [aor.

~JI,] inf. n. g%t (M,) The beast kept to its
place wvhere it was tied, (M, ],) and to its man-

ger. (M.) -tl 4i I , (K,) sor.
as above, ($,) and so the inf. n., (TA,) The
beast joined itMlf, or became joined, to the beast,
and kept with it to one manger. (9, ].)

2. !,1 .,(, (,M, V,) and 1l.Ji, (M, ,)

inf n. M, (S, M, g,) I made for the beat an

j ! [q. v.], (.,' M,) or an -i. (': [in the
C1 Qi; but this and ba1 are probably mistakes
of copyists.]) - sJ.1 51, inf. n. as above, He
rendered the thing permanent, or steadfast; con-

firmed it; established it. (M, g.) Hence, in

atrad.,. v;w J, wi i. C0 God, make per-
manent, or confirm, or establish, wrhat is betwe~
them, of love, or aff~ect; mid in praying for
a man and his wife. (M, TA.) Mohmamn d is
also related to have said, with this intention,

tin: =.I, meaning 0 God, render permn t,
or confirm, the union, or concord, or loe, of tem
two; (A 'Obeyd, TA;) or caum union to sbsist,
and render permanent, or confirm, love, or afec-

tion, beteen them two: (lAth, TA:) or i

^G L..lj. ,1 J 1, meaning 0 God, con-
Jine each of 'thm tw to the other, so that the
heart of nither may become turned away to any
but that other: the correct form of speech, how-

ever, is ^d1t "L, unless it be like ti; *.1

for 9 ;i :. (IAmb, TA.)

4. 411 "JI I joined the beast to another
beast, and made it to keep with the other to one
manger: (9, in the present art.; and g:) or

1o11 C.~ I joined the two beasts together,
and made them both keep7 to one manger. (So
accord. to the g in art. j'.)

5. C.J~N ,SJU He remained, stayed, or abode,
in the place: (8, Mgh, Mb :) or he became co-
fined, or he confined hi elf, th~rein; (T, M, ;)
as also V L,p51 [written with the disjunctive alif

5j.!]. (M, g.)__' U He remained behind
hips, not going with him; held back, or hung back,
from him. (M,1.)

8: see S.
fa a

ai~.: see what next follows.

Ljl, (T, ?, M, Mgh, M,b, ,) with medd and
tehabdeed, (TA,) [originally ,j1,] of the mea~ue

J4, (T, C, Mgh, Myb,) from tQJM .eotiu U

explained above, (Mgh,) or hence this verb,

(Mqb,) and * 1, (M, 1,' [but accord. to the
latter, the second form may be either thus (as it
is written in the M) or *1', (agreeably with the
latter of the two plb. mentioned below,) for the

two forms are there expressd by L'l,

(in the CX, erroneously, .S 1 l,) and in
another place in the ]g we find it written ' P,1

or, as in the CV, 41,]) The place of conf~i
mnet of a beas: (ISk, T, :) or. q. aq.%; (M,
Mgh, Mb, ]g ;) used in this see by the Arabs;
(Mgh, Mqb;) or sometimes having this applica-
tion; meaning a rope to wkick a beat is tied in
its place of confinem nt; (u;) or a loop of a rop
to which a beats is tied in that place: (Mgh:) so
called because it withholds beasts from escaping:
(TA:) sometimes, (Mqb,) improperly, (ISk, T,
S,) by the vulgar, and by the lawyers, (Mgh,)
applied to a manger: (ISk, T, $, Mgh, Mb :) pl.

ll (T, 9, Mgh, Msb) and jl6. (~.)_Hence,

Lqjli is metaphorically applied to t The place

(!k-I) thut are made, in aops, for grain and
other tAings: and to t the mater~ank, or trougha,

7.
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